Monitoring gene expression in Chinese hamster ovary cells using secreted apoaequorin.
A luminescence method for monitoring gene expression in Chinese hamster ovary cells using apoaequorin as a secreted reporter enzyme is described. In this method, the cell is not disrupted prior to assay as in the earlier aequorin procedure and in the firefly method. The apoaequorin secretion vector is constructed by fusing the DNA fragment of the signal peptide sequence of human follistatin to the apoaequorin gene. Transfection of Chinese hamster ovary cells with the vector causes the apoaequorin to be secreted directly into the culture medium. Assay is carried out by removing a small aliquot of the culture medium, incubating it with coelenterazine, and adding Ca2+ to trigger light emission from the regenerated aequorin. The light intensity is measured with a photomultiplier photometer and is proportional to the amount of apoaequorin present. The method is highly specific and sensitive and can be carried out in a relatively short period of time.